
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday, Jmne 12, isis.

TERMS.
Subscription. $1.50 per annum, if paid

ithinl2 months j $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PENN'A. E. BjJTIME TABLE.

fS and after Monday, June 25th, 1877,

J passenger trains will leave MiBlin Sta-

tion, P, R. K., as follows :

KASTWABD.

Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday Bight 12 54 a m
MiBlin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, dai'y ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a u
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm

WBSTWABO.

Pitttb'g Ex , daily except Suuday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, daily Siltn

(arrives 10 00 am
Way Pass., da.ly

e4V ,0 10 am
MU, daily except Sunday 3 35 p u
MifHin Acc., daily except Sunday, 8 00 p m

Sabbath School Convention.

MirrusTowa, Pa June 8, 1878.
To the Sabbath Schott tearkert of Juniata

county, greeting :

The twelfth annual convention of the
Juniata County Sabbath School Association
was held in the Lutheran church, Centre,

vi lie, Walker township, commencing 1 hurs-ila- y,

May 30th, at 10 o'clock A. il., and con
tinuing through Thursday and Friday,
closing at 9 o'clock Friday evening.

The convention was called to order, and
presided over by Rev. E. E. Berry, Presi-

dent, until the officers for the year 1878-7-

were elected, When he vacated the chair for
Kev. R. F. Wilson, who presided through
the remaining sessions of the convention,
except the last, which was directed by the
Secretaiy.

The usual routine business appointment
of committees, reports of treasurer, secre-

tary, and delegates to State Convention,
reports of comirUtees, election of officers,
etc. was attended to. The remainder of
the time was devoted to the trorfc of the
convention.

This convention may be characterized as

in every way successful ; and the work in

the county encouraging. The attendance
was large (ire ministers of the gospel,
thirty four schools, eighty-fou- r snperinten-dent- s

and delegates the order excellent,
the spirit lovely, perfect harmony reigning
throughout, with a marked enthusiasm.
The interest of the community was mani-

fested by the house being crowded to over-

flowing, afternoons and eveuirgs. The
larte-haude- d and w arm-he- 11 hospitality

of those who entertained the members of
the convention cannot be too highly spoken
of, to whom the hearty thanks of the con-

vention were tendered. The thanks of the
convention were also voted the editors of
the county papers for their kindness in pub-

lishing notices of the convention.
The officers for the ensuiug year are as

follow : President, Ri v. R. F. Wilson ; Vice
President, Joseph Sothrock ; SecreUry,

Dr. Thomas A. Elder ; Treasurer, Samuel

Funk; Executive Committee, J. Neviu
rotueroy, chairman, William Guss, E. A.

Tenuis, J. X. Moore, John McLaughlin,

Dr. O. II. McAlister, Miss Mary Funk, Miss

Sallie Irwin, Mrs. George McC'uHoch, Mrs.

O. W. Wilson.
The following is the roll of the conven-

tion :

Kev. E. E. Berry, Rev. Francis McBurney,
Rev. K. F. Wilson, Rev. L. F. Smith, Rev.

A. Copenhaver.
Mexico, U. P. John Tyson, Miss Carrie

Emrick.
Miffiintown Pres. Thomas A. Elder,

Supt., A. J. Patterson, Miss Sallie Irwin.
Centrevllle, U. D. S. Funk, Supt., II.

Miss Lizzie Kloss.

Muddy Run, U. David Hersh, Miss Nel-

lie Robison.
Locust Grove, U. D. Cunningham, A. H.

McDonald, Supts., Mrs. Win. Cunningham,

Mrs. Mary Meloy.
Mililintown, Luth Jacob Beidler, Supt.,

E- - W. H. Kreider, Jliss LouisiaGrubb.
East Salem, U. Miss Ella Clare.
ThompsoDtown, U. Edward Spicher,

S upU, H. E. Boganreif.
Academia, Pres. J- - Nevin Pomeroy,

Supt., Leouard Martin, Miss Lina Shearer.

ML Hope, Fermanagh twp., U. George

S. Ferlig, Miss Mary Aower.
Free Spring, C Edward Kinch, Supt.,

J. N. Moore, Asst. Supt., Miss Lizzie Cur-ra- n,

Miss Josephine Coldren.
Mt. Pleasant, Walker twp, U. D. P.

Mink-ban- , Supt., R. M. Sartain, Miss Kate

Gallaher.
Centre, Spruce Hill twp., U- - John T.

Nourse, J. G. Weishaupt, H. P. Stewart,

Miss Minnie BrackbiU.

Red Rock, U. M atthe w Rodgers, George

Rnnibaugh, Miss Alice Sieber.
Olive Branch, U. L. Wetzler, Miss Ed-

die Turbett, Miss Cora Wilson.
Patterson, U. G. W. Wilson, Miss ta

Ilollobangh.
Matanioras, M. E. J. C. Conn, Miss

Laura Gilson.
Port Royal, Pres. Miss Tillie Smith.
McAIisterville, Luth. W. K. Copenha-

ver, Mrs. Louisa Sieber.
Lost Creek, Pres. E. L. Jamison, Supt.,

Dr. O. II. McAlister, Asst. Supt., William

Caveny, Miss Martha Wilson.
Mexico, U. S. A. Shamp, Supt., O. S.

Parker, J. H. Shamp.
Flint Hill, U L. E. Rapp, Snpt., J. Hos-tetle- r.

Locust Run, U. John Smith, Supt., Geo.

Smith, John Iietra, Amos Smith.
Centre, Fermanagh twp , 17. Jos. Koth-roc- k,

Supt., Tbeorus Stoner, Miss Belle

Rothrock.
Red Bank, U. William Guss, Mrs. Win.

Guss.
Collins, U Samuel Noss, Miss R. Bear,

Miss Annie Noss.
Pomeroy's, U J. Kevin Pomeroy, Supt.,

John Leonard.
"Union," U. Dr. H. J. Hunt, Supt.,

Miss Mary J. Hunt, Miss Agnes M. Rhine.
Thompsontown, M. E. E. A. Tennis,

Supt, Elihu Beuner, Miss Sallie Sherman.
Soldiers' Orphans' S. S. if. H. Bnrd.
Fairview, U. Jesse Grubb, Miss lsadore

Dunn.
Grahatnville, U. N. L. Bank, Supt.,

D. G. Bear, Joseph Brent.
Horningiown, U. Thomas A. Elder, Supt.

William B. Horning, Asst. Supt., S. W.
Henderson, S. A. Sulouff.

Freedom, U. Miss S. R. Landis.
The convention received a very cordial

invitation from Thompsontown, also, from
McAIisterville, and Academia, to meet in

those places next year. It being conceded
that it was due to Thompsontown. the other
places were withdrawn, and it was nnani- -

tnously decided to meet there next year at
the call of the Executive Committee.

THOMAS A. ELDER, Secretary.

SHORT LOCALS.

To see stars Step on a bit if orange
peel.

Lewistown U always Brat into Macedonia
Uh pic-ni- o parties.
E. D. Parker is the executor of the estate

of Junn deceased,

Merchants in Altoona close their business
places at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Harrisburg is preparing to indulge in an
4th of J uly celebration.

Our thanks are hereby tendered to Sena-
tor Crawford for valuable publie documents.

Peter Beehoar, residing near McAIister
ville, is having his house roofed with slacTj

The new corn plant or stalk is short, but
then July and August axe the corn months.

Beautiful gold and silver pap r, and scrap
pictures for sale at B. F. Kepners Drag
Store.

M. Edgar King, of the Blair county Rad-

ical, has been nominated for Legislature in
Blair county.
fHenry Groninger found wheat stalks in
his wheat field near Patterson that were six
feet aeven inches longTA

Rupp, the greatest historian this State
produced, died at his place ot residence in
Philadelphia, on the 1st day ot this month.

Report has it that the satchel that is or
has been strapped to conductors on Penn-svlran- ia

Railroad trains are to be laid aside.

United State authority have taken John
Pelels, who was arrested for breaking into
the Post-offi- in this place, to Williams-po- rt

for trial.

Rev. E. E. Berry and Mr. John T. Nourse
represent this county in the State Sabbath
School Convention that site in session in

Williamsport, this week.

The Secretary of the Treasury has is-

sued a call for the redemption of fire mil-

lions of the ty bonds of 1865.

Step up, gentlemen, hand over your bonds
and get your "

Mr. Dill should be tolerably well groomed,
with such gentlemen as McClure, Curtin,
Sliler, and Democratic attendants rubbing
him down every day. A nabob at one end,
and a tramp at the other."

John Hepner, administrator of Mrs. Mary

Kepner, iate of Fayette township, deceased,
will offer valuable real estate at public sale,
on Saturday, June 22, 1878. See adver-

tisement, by handbills, or posters.

The borough school directors met on
Holiday aud let the 2nd school to I. C.

Marks, the 8d school to Miss Lizzie London,
the 4lh school to Miss Clara Daugherty.
The 1st school was not let.

The Democratic cry of fraud is a dis-

guise to conceal the manner in which voters
were intimidated at the late Presidential

election, in the South. So said the Indi-

ana Republican State Convention last week.

United S tates Senator Patterson is report-

ed as being in favor of bouncing Hayes.

It is not known to a certainty that the ob-

ject of bouncing the Senator after the ad-

journment ol Congress has been relin-

quished.

Thank are tendered, and acknowledg-

ment hereby made, of the receipt of a, list

of bills and resolutions pissed by the legis-

lative session of 1878, from John A. Smull,

Resident Clerk of the House of Represen-

tatives of Peuusyhauia.

The wheat has been filling satisfactorily.

This season demonstrates that the leaves of

wheat stalks can stand a bird frost, and a

considerable amount of rust without injury

to the grain, or rather without injury to the
filling of the grain.

"A cunning juryman addressed the clerk

of the court when administering the oath,

saying : 'Speak up; 1 cannot hear what you

say.' 'Stop; are you deal V asked the

Judge. Yes, of one ear.' 'Then you may

leave the box, lor it is necessary that jury-

men should hear both sides.' "
Rev. E. E. Berry was assisted in the com

muuion services on Sabbath morning by
Rev. Prof. P. L. Harrison, of Gettysburg.
In the evening Eev. Jacob Wright preached.
The communion was the largest ever held
in the Lutheran church in this place. The
congregations, both morning and evening
were large.

Seme of the politicians !d Blair county,
who have never tavored the Crawford Coun-

ty System of making nominations, prevailed
in their efforts to have the question of abol

the system submitted to the Repub
lican voters. The result of the vote is,

that the party in favor of adhering to the

svsteui carried the election by 677 majority.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago, three boys, Paul
on, now in Ireland, John Loudon,

now a citizen oi lowa, ana camuei lodoud,
now a citizen of this place, found a tor

toise in a clearing on their father's farm
in Tuscarora township. Last week
Charles Loudon, a nephew of the men men

tioned found the same identical tortoise
w ith the names of bis uncles still distinctly
engraved on the shell, only about a mile
from the place where they aat and cut their
names on the under-she- ll of the animal."

The Philadelphia Timet in speaking of
the sentence of Spieae, for extorting an
illecal fee from a Harrisburg woman, of

which mention was made last week, says

Col. McMichael made an appeal to the Court
for anew trial, which was refused. In pass-

ing sentence, Judge Cadwalader said he
would administer the penalty of the law
solely with reference to the extortion over
the legal fee of $25, and not take into con

deration the embezzlement or breach of
trust, as those matters were not properly

before him. Spiese was sentenced to eight
months in the Eastern Penitentiary.

The Horrisbunr Telecraph says : A cor

respondent writing from Shippensburg con
plains of the way the residents of the an

cient borouzh were treated by a man who
repaired old hats : "About ten days or two

weeks sgo a man by the name of Taylor

came to our town and gathered up a lot of
silk hats, and took them to Cbambersbnrg

I to repair and failed to return mine, and

since have heard nothing of his whereabouts,

I send you this, asking you to bring th
scoundrel before the people as a rascal.

Please lot other papers copy. I will obluy

any man with $1 for information as to his
whereabouts."

Thon shalt not swear," is the Divine

injunction, and the Divine command has

been framed into human law in this State,

aud is expressed thus i If any person of
the age of sixteen or upwards shall pro,

fanely curse or swear by the name of God
Jesus Christ, or the Holy Ghost, any per
son so offending, being thereof convicted
shall forfeit and pay the sum of sixty-seve- n

cents for every such profane enrse or oath.
etc., and further, any person of the age of
sixteen years and upwards who shall curse
or swear by any other name or thing, shall
forfeit or pay the sum of forty cents for
every snch curse or oath ; and for any ne--

gleet to pay, be or she shall be committed
to the house of correction of the proper

I couuty, uot exceeding twenty-fou- r hours

I, Sslin Ts .aTlsTa a 1 i

John Peters, who was taken away from the
jail in this place, on Thursday, by Officer
Meyers, of Washington, D. C, to be tried at
WUlUmaport, in the United 8 tates Court,
on a charge of robbing the Post-offi- in this
place, made an effort to escape, just as the
cars were starting from Montanda, a station
on the West Branch of the Susquehanna,
opposite LewLsburg, Union county. The
prisoner was seated at the window aide of
the seat in the cars. Suddenly, at the place
above designated, he sprang out of the
window to the ground. Meyers had the
presence of mind to pull the rope attached
to the locomotive bell, the ringing of which
stopped the train, and gave the officer a
chance to get off and give pursuit, which
was speedily done, and by the aid of men
in a field the prisoner was again secured.
He bad released one of his hands from the
cuff, and when the officer came np he as-

saulted Meyers with the swinging cnfT, but
inflicted no injury excepting a couple of
slight bruises on one leg. He was afey
landed among the authority at Williams-por- t.

On the cars he told the officer that
arrangements had been made to take him
cut of the Miffiintown jail, and his removal
therefrom was just in time to prevent his
escape.

Countrymen who sometimes visit cities,
occasionally become the victims of mis-

placed confidence. Being free to recognize
all who are friendly, they are good prey for
the "confidence game" men, who ply their
arts as often as they can. We here pub-

lish a case in point, as reported in the North
Jlmericau of June 5: "Last evening Mr.

H. Hopkins, of Burlington, Iowa, while
strolling along Chestnut street, was met by
an individual well known in the city, who
gave the name of C J. Hope. They visited

number of drinking saloons together, and
about 10 o'clock Mr. Hopkins was consid-

erably uuder the influence of liquor. Then,
at Hope's request, the two proceeded to
the Merchants' Hotel, Fourth street helow

Arch, where they registered. Hope added
to his own name Burlington, Iowa." He
asked for a room together, and the clerk
assigned them to "55." This was shortly
before 11 o'clock. They immediately re
tired to the room which had been assigned
them, after Hopkins had paid for both. A
few minntes after 12 o'clock Hope came
down stairs alone, and told the clerk that

is friend was sick, and that he was going
to a drug-stor- e to get some medicine for
him. He then passed out, and after a word

or two with the colored orter, who was

standing on the sidewalk, passed down

Fourth street. He had hardly left before
Mr. Hopkins came down stairs, partially
undressed, and told the clerk that Hope
had robbed him of $500. The clerk at once
told Rom. the porter, to follow Hope, which
he did, but returned soon after, stating that
he had lost sight of him. Hopkins then
handed the clerk a $500 bill, and asked him
to keep it iu the safe until the next morn-

ing. The police were informed of the af
fair, but up' to half-pa- st two o'clock this
morning, had not succeeded in arresting
Hope. As he is well known, it will hard
ly be long before he is captured, unless he
can get away from the city. Hopkins never
saw him before last night.

Poor House Meeting.
Directors of the Poor fiom, a number of

the townships in the couuty, assembled in

convention iu the Court House in this bor-

ough at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 4th inst., to
consider the feasibility of establishing a
Foor House for Juniata :ounty. D. P.
Wickersham was elected president, and
William Graham secretary of the conven
tion. Alter discussion lor and against the
establishment of a Poor House, by Judge
Burchfield, H. H. Bruboker, J. F. G. Long,
and others, a committee, consisting of

udge Burchfield, Elios Urning and Sam
uel Showers, were appointed to confer with
the County Commissioners in regard to the
purchase ot a suitable farm and appurte-

nances lor the purpose of establishing a
Poor House.

THE BED FLAG,
The red flog was displayed most conspic

uously on Bridge street last week, and even
y it may be seen. If such a display

bad been made of it when King William
was shot at and wounded some days ago, in

Berlin, it would have lead to most serious
results to the people who bung it out to
flutter in the breeze. The red fl ig ts the
flag of the Commune, but the red tl.g dis-

played in this town is not the red flog of
the Commune ; it is an auction flat, and
you can see it at the Palace Building, in

which T. U. Parker is auctioneering off a
large stock of goods. Goods auctioned
and sold every day and evening of this
week.

'The annual session of the State Teach
ers' Association will be held in Reading on
on the 23d, 24th and 25th of July next.

"What is the outward and visible sign in

baptism?" asked a parson of his S onlay --

school class. The babv, sir," was the
prompt reply.

What," asks the Philadelphia Preit,
becomes of all the promising children 1"
We know what becomes of their promising
fathers; they go to protest. Havkeye.

"Ton are wasting grain whan you tiy to
fatten Hogs that have their intestines filled
with worms. Foutz's Horse and Cattle
Powders will destroy the worms and put
the animal in a condition to fatten."

Attention, Farmers.
Look to your interests, and buy the

Mount Joy Improved Valley Chief Reper
and Mower Combined. Double-rigge- d,

140; Single-rigge- $130. Apply to

J. F. G. LONG,
June 12-- 3t Port Royal, Pa.

Tb Philadelphia Record of last Thurs
day published an account of a sale of fancy

cattle, as follows :

Messrs. Herkness A Co. sold at their ba
zaar, on Tuesday last, a number of pure
bred Guernsey cattle. The prices realized
were not very larce, and five out of the

dozen exposed for sale were withdrawn at
$100 bid. Among those sold were tbe fol-

lowing :

"Mimosa," red and white, 2 years old last
April, for $02 60, to S. W. Fuller, Catasau-qu- a,

Pa.
'Evangeline," red and white, 3 years old

last April, for $80, to I. D. Jones, Darby.
"Cleopatra," light red and white, 2 years

old in June, for $00, to G. A. Houseman,
Philadelphia

"Nydia," brown and white, 5 years old,

for $o0, to John Lesher, Branchtown.
"Eva," (part Jersey), gray, 3 years old in

June, for $61, to W. C. Smith, Philada.
"Vinrinia" foart Jersey), light red, 2

years old in June, for $106, to Franklin B.

Gowen, President of the Reading Railroad
Company.

"Sylvia," (part Jersey), light red, 1 year
old last March, for $10, to same purchaser.

The cattle were from the herd of James

L. Fisher, Esu.., of this city.

The New Game and Fish Law.
An exchange publishes a synopsis of the

Game and Fish Law as passed by the late
Legislature t

The amended act prohibits (he killing of
hares or rabbits between the 1st of January
and the 15th day of October, under a pen-

alty of five dollars.
It provides that no person shall kill or

have in their possession any wild fowl be-

tween the 15th of Hay and 1st of Septem-

ber, under a penally of ten dollars.
Grass plovers cannot be killed between

the 1st of January and the 15th of July,
under ten dollars penalty.

Woodcock cannot be killed between the
1st of January and 4th of July. Penalty'
ten dollars.

The killing or exposing for sale partridges
or quails, between the 1st of January and
the 15th of October is prohibited.

Pheasants cannot be killed between Jan-

uary 1st and October 1st. Pheasant hunt-

ing at night is also prohibited. Penalty
ten dollars.

Shootirg or killing rail or reed birds is
prohibited, except in the months of Sep-

tember, October and November. Ptialty
five dollars.

No person shall kill at any time (except
for scientific investigation) any night-haw- k,

sparrow, thrush, lark, finch,
martin, chimney swallow, barn swallow,
woodpecker, flicker, robin, oriole, red or
cardinal bird, cedar bird, tanager, cat bird,
blue bird, or any other iusuctiverous bird.
Penalty five dollars.

Pheasants, pvtridges, woodcock, rail or
reed birds not to be caught with traps, nets,
snares, or torchlights. Penalty ten dollars.

No bunting, shooting or fishing on Sun-

day. Penalty twenty-fiv- e dollarsi
Trout fishing, except with rod, hook and

line, except for propagation, prohibited.
Penalty tweuty-tiv- e dollars. Brook trout
fishing prohibited, except during the months
of April, May, June aud July. Penalty ten

dollars.
Fish baskets, gill nets, pond nets, eel

wires, kiddies, brush or facine nets, or any

other permanently set means of taking fish,

prohibited. Tensity twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Fishing with seines prohibited. Penalty

twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Fishing with hoop nets, in streams not

inhabited by brook trout, w ith nets of not

less than sn inch in size, is allowed. Per-

sons catching any trout, bass, p:ke or pick-

erel in such nets, must return them to the
water, under twenty-fiv- e dollars penalty.

Boss fishinz prohibited between the 1st
of January and 1st of June. Bass can be
taken or killed only with a hook and line,
scroll or spear. Penalty ten dollars.

Catching bass or trout in nets, by draw
ing off waters, rohiuited, placing poison-

ous bait, quick lime, giant powder, or sub-

stances in the waters of the Commonwealth
to catch fish, prohibited. Penalty fii'ty dol
lars.

Bass of less than six inches in length not
to be caught, or if caught must be returned
to the water. Penalty ten dollars.

Actions for penalties under this act to be
brought before justices of the peace. Iu
default of payment of fines, offenders shall

be committed to prison not less than one
day tor each dollar of fine imposed. May-

ors, burgesses and police officers are to see

that the law is observed.

Neighboring News.

SUFFLTS COUXTT, AS PER LEWISTOWX

PAPERS.

Giant, who was bitten by a rattlesnake a
couple of weeks since, has killed eleven of
the varmints since he got back to the moun-

tain.
For the first time in many years butter

was selling out of the stores since Saturday
at ten cents per pound.

The annual excursion of Prof. Browne's
school to Macedonia took place last Wed
nesday, May 29th. The party consisted of
about sixty present and former pupils of
the Institute, with a few invited guests.

The hands at the Naginey limestone
quarry struck on Monday morning. They
have been working uiHcr Mr. Fleck, who

leases from Mr. Nagiuey. The wages, we

believe, were 90 ceuts per day.
The discussion as to the genuineness of

Rev. O. W. Moore still goes on. We'll
know by and by who. and what he is.

HUXTISGDOS COOTT, AS PER HUSTI"GION'
PAPERS.

The article in the Huntingdon Globe far
Grant, for President in 1880, is a large pic-

ture of the great soldier.
Frnr hooking and shooting is a favorite

sport among sportsmen.
A heavy frost coveted the ground in this

place on the morning of the 6th inst.
Steps are being token for a rousing dem-

onstration on the Fourth of July, in this
place.

A gentleman who was at leisure for two

full hours, Tuesday afternoon, informs us

that during that time he observed just one

hundred and four 'persons wending their
way toward the Blue Juniata in quest of
bass this was after the fact that the Gov
ernor had signed the new law for taking

bass, had become generally circulated

PERRY COUXTT, AS PER BLOOMTIELD

PAPERS.

Slight chills and fever prevail along the

Jonas J.Smith's mil!, ic Juniata town- -

shin, on Sundav nizht a week, was robbed

of about 400 pounds of Hour.

The clothing store of Fred. II. SheafTer,

in Blain was robbed, on the night of the

27th ult., of $ 50.00 worth of clothing, jew-

elry, knives and revohers.
At Nebraska City, Neb., on Wednesday

lost, Chief Justice Daniel Gantt a native

of this (Perry) couuty, and formerly a

member of the Biooiutield Bar, died, aged
CiS years and 1 1 months.

The Town Council of Bloomffeld has ap-

pointed Dr. M. B. Strickler, Wm.Gnerand
W. H. Sponsler, a health committee.

Newport people observed Decoration day.
Landisburg people decorated the graves

of citizen soldiers that are in the vicinity
of that place.

The crows by their depredations in the
cornfields, have necessitated the replanting
of much corn this spring. Shot and pow-

der will drive them away.
Fifteen hundred tons of bark hare been

stacked in sheds by the Rock Oak Tannery
at Millsrstown this season.

PRIVATE SALES,

A LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH
side of Main street, McAIisterville, this
county, having thereon erected a Dwelling
House, and Shop or business place, Wash
Honse, and Spring House, and Stable,
a Well of good water with pump in

it. Eleven apple trees of choice fruit. The
lot is well fenced. This is a desirable prop
erty in the locality In which it it located,

and can be bought at reasonable price.
For further particulars address

NATHAN GRIFFITH,
McAUsteivUle, Juniata Co., Pa.

AUCTION I

Every Afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
Every Evening at 7 J o'clock.

AT THE CBtSTlL' PALACE.

Piles of Goods for Little Money I

The balance of the S Umbangh store, to-

gether with the immense stock formerly

belonging to the McDowell Mercantile Com

pany of Altoona, are all to be disposed of

to the highest bidder without reserve. The

largest sale of dry goods, qneenswsre,

glassware, boots and shoes, ever off-Te- d iu

Juniata county.
THOS. U. PARKEK,

June 12-- tt Auctioneer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONGRESS.

itor Sentinel and Republican Vur Sir,
The time is approaching when the Re-

publicans of this Congressional district
must select a candidate for Congress. With-

out disparagement to any gentlemen of the

district, we believe that Juniata county can
present a candidate the peer of any gentle-

man likely to be named, in point of ability

and peisonal integrity, and possessing all

the elements of political popularity that
may tie claimed for the most popular. Per-

mit us, then, Mr. Editor, to name Locts E.

Atkuisos, Esq., of Mdflintowu, as a candi-

date for nomination for Congress, snbj-ic- t

to the rules aud regulations of the Repub-

lican party.
RxriBLicass or MirrusTows.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir,
There seems to be an uncommon stir among

the Democratic brethren in regard to the
nomination of a candidate for District At-

torney, and while efforts and counter efforts
have been going on in the camp of the Dem-

ocracy, our camp has been as silent on the

question of Attorneyship ss if no such an
important office is to be elected. I do be
lieve that we should not be so indifferent
as to the Attorneyship, and therefore 1

nominate J- - S. Absold, Esq., of Richfield,
as a candidate lor the office of District At
torney, smj-- ct to the rules for the govern-

ment of the Republican party. Mr. Arnold
is a young man ot energy, and speaks flu-

ently in both the German and English lan-

guages. MONROE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Eiitor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
As the time is approaching when the Re-

publican voters of the county will be called
upon to select some one of their number to
represent them in the Board of Connty
Commissioners, and as it 13 very desirable
to have in this position ne in whom the
citizens of the county, irrespective ot par
ty, can place the fullest conUdence, we take
Dleasure in bringing forward the name of
Capt. Lewis Degas, of Fayette township.
The Captain needs no recommendation to
put him in favor with the party. His loyalty
to his country in the time of her peril, bis
fidelity to the party, his fitness for the posi
tion, are recommendations sufficient to
secure his election. Fayette, therefore,
presents him as her choice, believing that
his selection will be a merited compliment
to a worthv citizen.

FAYETTE.

COCNtY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

It mav seem a little early in the campaign
to make announcement ot candidates for
office, but taking the nominations for Stat
officers as a standard to be governed by,
the seeming earliness d:sappears, and the
fact reveals itself that now is as good a time
as any to announce candidates for office,

Therefore it is in order to nominate a can-

didate for County Commissioner, and I nom

inate J. Basks Wiljos, of Fayette town

ship, for the oltice of County Commissioner,
subject to the rules and regulations that
govern the Republican party.

WALKER.
May 30, 1878.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dei S ir.
Permit me throngh the columns of the
Stminel and Republican to announce M. R.

Besboak, of Walker township, as a candi-

date for the office of Couuty Commis-

sioner, subject to the rules and regulations

of the Republican party.
CENTER.

Junn 1, 1S78.

PKOTHONOTAKY.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir.

The office of Prothonotary is an important
office, and as yet no Republican has been
publicly announced for that office, there
fore I announce J. W. Waosir, of Fer-

managh township, as a candidate for the
office of Prothonotary, subject to the rules

and regulations that govern the Republican

pvtyi FERMANAGH.

MARRIED:
ISTRATER KNISELY On the 6th inst
byKev. J. Landis, Mr. Henry C. Strayer, ol

McAIisterville, and Miss Ettie E. Knisely,

of East Saleiu.

DIED:
WRIUtIT On the morning of the 6th

inst , at his residence in this borough, John
Wright, in his 8 th year,

Tbe funeral took place on Saturday after
noon. Four preacners oinviaieu u tue rcai
dence of the deceased. Rev. Mr. Berry
Lutheran, read a chapter from the Holy
Scriptures t Rev. Mr. Sberrard, Presbyte-
rian, delivered s prayer ; Revered gentle
men. Wilson and fentpacKer, .Metnoaisis,
delivered impressive remarks. The weather
was inclement, but not inclement enongn to
prevent tbe attendance of a large assembly
of citizens.

f AGENTS WANTED FOR THt

UlCTORIAL
1 HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of
e rry nation ot ancient and modern tunes,
and including a history of the rise and fall
Of the Greek and Roman, Empires, ths
irfcwth of the nations of modern Earope,
the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery and
settlement of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains 6T2 fine historical engrav
incs and 1'lfiO laree double column pages
and is the most complete History of the
World ever published. It sells at sight.
Serid for specimen pages and extra terms to
Agents, and see cy it sens taster tnao any
othej book. Address,

Natioial PrsLi. nrso Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

LUMBER. All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sate at prices to suit the times. Call on

or address Jas. C. Saiixuasroao,
Car20-t- f Near McAIisterville, Pa.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN &T0MSEND,
BASKllRS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PIllLADtLPniA.

Stocks Bought and Fold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

June 10, 1878.

Bid. Asked.
U.S. 6's "1881 109 10fl

lttrtS, J Jt J 105 105

17 1071 10H
1W Ili 110$

8 1074 107

Currencv, tt's 120 121

5's, lWl.new lOof 105J
44's, new lOoi !04f
4'a " 10l 1014

Pennsvlvania R. R 8' 80
Philadelphia a. Reading U. R--. H 1

Lehigh Valley K. R 844 ' H
Lehigh Coal Navigation Co.. 17 j 17 1

I'nited Companies of N. J.... 12.'
Pittsburg, Titusville k Buffalo

R. K 64 S

Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R. 8
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 14 IS
II.MtonvilIe Pass. K. R. C 7 7

Gold lOt'J 101

C'OMSIERCf lis.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected Weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
Mirruxrows, June 12, 1878.

Butter 1?
Egss 12
Lard
Ham 10
Bacon ................. ....... 6
Potatoes h
Onions 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Buyers Jl Kennedy. at

QroTATions roa To-oa- i.

Wednesday, June U, 1878.

Wheat 1 00
Corn,
Oala 20
Rve "5
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed. 2 50

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia Markets, as per report or

William Bellj wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in general produce, Pier
11, North Wharves, above Race Street.
Saturday, June 8, lt7f.

Grain Wheat, Penna. red $1.00, West
ern red $1.10, Amber $1.14 1 Rye, West
ern ana renua. doc i lorn, yetiow aim
mixed 45e ; Oats, renna., Western and
Southern 27c.

Seeds Cloverseed, prime to choice 6c,
fair to good 7c; Timothy-see- d $1 30; Flax
seed $1 .30.

Live Calves and Shecp- - Prime Milch
Calves per lb. 6c, fair to good 5c ; Sheep,
fntue, per 10. oc, lair, per nean --- ',
Spring Lambs, prime per head $2.50.

Potatoes .New extra cnoice per dm
to2.75, prime $l.ioto2.00, medium $ I --into

.50.
I'oultrr Chickens, spring 14toloc per lb;

Ducks 10c ; Tnrkeys tte.
Produce Butter 5tIOc ; Eggs Mitol4c.
Apples Choice N Y State, per bW $5 50,

New apples per btil .0Oti6.Oil.
Feathers Choice Lite lieese Lie, rrime
1. 32c, Mixed, good 23c.
Vegetables New Cabbage, 75cto$1.00

per bbl ; Green peas $2to2.2o per bbl ; Cu--
umtwrs 1 Wtol.W percrate.
Cider vinegar loc per gallon.
Strawberries, per quart, CtolO cts.

Jr AdrertiKtmentn.

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE RfiAL ESTATE.

undersigned, heirs of Mrs. AnnTHE Patterson, late of Walker town
ship, Juniata county, deceased, will sell at
public sale, ou tbe premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNB 29th, 197S,

at 2 o'clock P. M the following described
real estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land situate in v alker town--

hip, Juniata county, containing

SIXri'-TURE- E ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the east by lands

dm McMeen, west by lands ot Annie ana
Elizabeth Curran and Robert Cmniuings,
north by Limls of Catharine Kurtz, and
south by lands of Catharine Kurtz and S.
O. Evans, having thereon erected a good

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE AND STABLE.

Tcaas or Sale. Fifteen per cent, of the
Durchase nionev to be paid on the day of
sale: one-ha- lf of the balance on Septem
ber 'st, lf78, and the remainder on April
1st, lbi'J, hen possession will he given.

J. WAI.Kt.lt rATItlHUS.
JOHN H. PATTERSON.
DAVID A. PATTERSON.

Mav 22, 1878-6- W

J. L. DEERINQ.

U 0UN00BE & C0M

DEALERS IX

il.itiD WARE, IROJ, JAILS

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, &C, &C.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTOW, .MAT! CO., PI

Thankful to the public for their libera

patronage in the past, we solicit a continue
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange For Goods.

L. DODORE Sc CO.,
Walnut, Juniata Connty, Pa.

2Uy 1,1878.

ESSENTIAL OILS
WIXTZRO&EEX, PKPPERJC1ST, PENNY-

ROYAL, EPEABMI.NT, 4C.,

of prime qnality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com-

mission, storage, Slc., by
DODGE t OLCOTT,

Importers (1 Exporters, 88 William St.,N.T.
June 5, 187&-45- m

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
ale by ilA It1.x. I tw

MISCkLLSAEOlS

ON THE CORNER !

if the: belford buildikg,
CORNS!? BRIDGE AXD MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

ROBERT E. PARKEK,
lias Opened His Lafge Sfock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
UKADY-MAi- ri: CLOTlIIKCf,--

Hats, Caps, Boot, Shoes. Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Apices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AXD SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

Now is the time to save money by buying at the Corner Palace Store.- Call hV

and examine our good's and hear our prices. No froubie to show good's.

ROBERT C PARKERV
Miffiintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tie pface wnera jdo eao buj ,

THE BEST AM THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
U.1TS. C.i PS, BOOTS, SHOES, JlSD FURSISH1XG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the choice and select stocks ever offered in
this market, and at jfSTONlSMXOLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of raits, wbkh will be tirade to ordef
short notice, reasonable.

Remember tbe place, iff Hoffman's New Bnildiug, corner of Bridge an4
Water sTeets, MlFfLINTUrfN, PA JSept. 1 , 1 875-- 11

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastcra c?t!ej with a full Tlriefj cf

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, LOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL RXLSHINO GOODS. Goods of alt kinds are low. Come and see ma
snd be astonished Pants at cent. CT"

Patterson, Pa., May 28, 18,6.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKIXSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing
ly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite tbe
Court House Square.

LFRED J. FATTKRSCLV,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

AH business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con a
sultations in two languages, English and
German.

J015ERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Cotinselof-at-La- w,

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, ami all legal busi--

'SS.
OrricE on bridce street, first door west

of the Belford building.
April If, 1875-- tf

D AVID D. STOXK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rr?" Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
June 20, 18, 1.

F. BURCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW4
MlFFLlXTOfiX, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and oromutlv attended to. Col
lections made. Real estaie bought, Sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
tbe South, est, and in the connty for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. aprll ',7

jonx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
port Ror.ir jvxutj co., pj.

relinble Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS ArELDEIuTlr
Physician and Surgeon,

inrFLiA'Toti:, r.i.
Ofhce honrs from 9 a. si. to 3 r. .. Of.

flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct2i-- tt

jy M. CKAUTOUD, M. D.,

Has resumed activelv the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mi'llintow n, Pa.

March TJ, 15. B

J M. BRAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademin, Jnninla Co , Pa.

Orrics: formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hoars.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Snrgerv and all theircollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. 1. Patterson.

riuly 15. 1ST4

Ty E A t :

MEAT!!
The Undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in tbe borough of Mil-- 1

Uintown.

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and T0RK

csn be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Satnrdav mornings at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Hoae, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-

dence of citizens the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE &. ETKA.
June28,1876-- tf

Sale Bills of all kinds printed on sburt
notice at this office.

JDVER11SEJtEJ IS.

most

very

SUITS MADK TO )KfEK.
SAMUEL STRAYER.

Xedicttl.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been known to fail in the cure

of weakness, attended with symptoms, in-

disposition to exertion, loss of memory,
ditbculty of breathing, general weakness,
horror of death, night feet,

dimness v:,iol. LmMm nni:
verso lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous appetite, with dyspeptic symp- -
tohts, hot bands, Hushing of the body, drv
ness of tbe skin, pallid ronntenar.ee and
eruptions on the face, pain in the back,
heaviness of the eyelids, frequent black
spots hying helore the eves, with temporary
suirusion and loss of sight, want of atten-
tion, etc. These symptoms all arise from
weakness, and to remedy that, use E. Y.
KunkePs Bitter Wine of Iron. It never
tails; Thousands are now enjoying health
who have used it. Get the genuine. Sold
onlv in $1 bottles. Take only E. f Knn- -

Atk for Kunkel's Bitter ttinc of Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity that it is now deemed indispensable as

Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
ties the blood and gives tone to tbe stom-
ach, renovatea the system and prolougs lite.

I now only ask a trial ot this valuable
tonic. E. F. KUNKEL, Sole Proprietor,
No. 219 North Ninth Street, below Tine,
Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Knnkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, and take no other. A pho-- '
tngraph Of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

Beware of conntofelts. Do not let your
druggist sell yod any but Kunkel's, which
is put up only as above represented. Yon
can get six bottles for five dollars. All I
ask is one simple trial.
Tape Worm Removed Alive

Head and all complete in two Lours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stomirh
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, 2"9 North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Send for
circular. For removine Seat, Pin or Stom
ach Worhis call on vour druirizist and ask
for bottle ot Knnkel's Worm SvrUD.
price $1. It never fails. Common sen so
teaches tf Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily destroyed.

Manhoodi HowLoEt How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell'a Celebrated Essay
on the tadical curt (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Lbsses. Impo
tincvj Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexnal extravagance, str.
CT'Price, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The crleh-ate- d author, in tbis adihirablo

Essav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abn- may be rad-
ically cured without the dan(rrrons nse of
internal medicine or the application Of the
knife; pointing ont a mode of enre at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sudV-rer- , no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, p.ivately, and radically.

DCTIiis Lecture shoold be itl the hands
of every vonth and every man in the land.

Sent tinder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- on the receipt of

cents or two post stamps. Address the
P imhsbers,

TIIECI LTERWEI L MEDICAL TO,
41 Ann St.. New York;

aj rll-l- y Post.OtHce Box o86.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Ix.biues at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

tlS TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Kemingtoh, Whitney,
lluwe. Davis,
New American, rover II Baker,
Weed, The New DoincstirJ.

New machines sold in lots of fonr at
bolciale jvices.

Atl attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By "nding 50 crnfs you can have for.
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. Ii. M. TODD,

Sept 21, 1C77 Patterson, Pa.

The PtxTisiL a Rem blica has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
Connty, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

The Sentinel and Repuhhm office is fire-

place toiret job work done. Trv it. It will
pay yon il" yon need snythrng in that tin.

Subxeribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a papor that gives yon a jrrtater variety, ana
Better selection of reading nmtter than ly
other papor in ffce Juniata Valley.


